TEAR YOUR STREET SHEET OUT OF THE PAPER AND KEEP IT BY YOUR RADIO. GOOD FOR ALL MONTH!

KQ radio street sheet
For APRIL 1980

KQ92 MORNING FEATURE ARTIST
FRIDAY:
1 Neil Young
2 Beatles
3 Kansas
4 Eagles
5 Molly Hatchet
6 Little Feat
7 Jethro Tull
8 Journey
9 Bob Seger
10 Pink Floyd
11 Dire Straits
12 REO Speedwagon
13 Lynyrd Skynyrd
14 Bruce Springsteen
15 Jackson Browne
16 The Cars
17 The Doobie Brothers
18 The Who
19 Led Zeppelin
20 Bad Company
21 Heart

KQ92 WEEKEND
SATURDAY:
12 Midnight - Q92 Concerts
12 Midnight - Q92 Comedy Hour
12 Midnight - Native American Program
12 Midnight - Q92 Late Concert
12 Midnight - Q92 Mini Concerts
12 Midnight - Q92 Monday Night Special
12 Midnight - Q92 Tuesday Night Special
12 Midnight - Q92 Wednesday Night Special
12 Midnight - Q92 Thursday Night Special
12 Midnight - Q92 Friday Night Special
12 Midnight - Q92 Saturday Night Special
12 Midnight - Q92 Sunday Night Special

Local musicians should check out THE SONGWRITERS CONTEST. It's a joint effort of Twentieth Century Record, Trax Magazine and KQ92. First Prize is a TASCAM MODEL 144 PORTASTUDIO from TEAC, supplied by AVC Systems. Second prize is an 800 dollar gift certificate from Top's Music. Twelve Finalists will appear at a live concert that will be recorded and made into a local album. You can find complete details in Trax Magazine, in music places around town and at the KQ92 studios. THE OWNERSHIP AND TITLE OF ALL SONGS ENTERED REMAIN THE PROPERTY OF THE CREATOR.

KQ92 CLASSIC ALBUM HOUR
APRIL
6 Allman Brothers - Brothers & Sisters
13 The Who - Who's Next
20 Aerosmith - Live
27 Jimi Hendrix - Electric Ladyland

SPECIAL CONCERTS ON YOUR RADIO STATION
APRIL
3 Heart (live) - 9PM
6 Conversation with Bob Seger - 7:30PM
13 Tom Petty - 7:30PM
20 Robin Trower - 11:30PM
27 Elvis Costello - 7:30PM

NEW ALBUM RELEASES
Marshall Tucker Band - Tenth
Pat Travers Band - Crash and Burn
Angel City - Face to Face
Mahogany Rush - What's Next
Joe Perry Project - Let the Music Do the Talking
Boz Scaggs - Middle Man
Humble Pie - On to Victory
Little River Band - Backstage Pass
Firefall - Undertow
Grace Slick - Dreams
Suburban - In Combo
Triumph - Progressions of Power

PHONE NUMBERS:
KQ92 ROCK 'N ROLL AIR POLICE
433-3232

CONCERTS COMING UP
April
3 David Bromberg - Orpheum
4 Shawn Phillips - Orpheum
7 Graham Nash - Orpheum
10 J.G. Geils Band - Civic Center Theater
13 Van Halen - Civic Center
20 Linda Ronstadt - Civic Center
26 Pat Travers - Civic Center Theater
April 30 & May 2 - The Who - Civic Center
May
5 Ian Hunter - Civic Center Theater
9 Fleetwood Mac - Met Center
17 Bob Seger - Met Center

CONCERT DATES ARE LISTED AS WE GO TO PRESS. CALL THE KQ92 CONCERT & INFO LINE FOR LAST MINUTE CHANGES.